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HOME&DESIGN

What is a commonmistakegar-
denersmakewhengrowing food?

Peopledon’t knowwhen things
are ready, so theydon’t harvest
them. I always tellmy clients, “I
will comeback in threemonths.”
They thinkbecause tomatoes are
hard in the store, theirs shouldbe
hard too.Tomatoes should feel like
apeach.Howdoyouknowwhena
carrot is ready?You feel around
the topand lookat its crown. Iwill
go over thebasics of harvesting
duringmy talk.

Some thingsareharder to grow
thanothers.Asparagus comes to
mind.Canyou suggest someeasy
edibles forCalifornia?

I like to call themedible plants

with trainingwheels. I always
advise startingwithMediterra-
neanherbs. If you forget toharvest
them, it doesn’tmatter. If you
don’twater them, it’s fine.They
won’t die.Whypay $3 for abundle
of oreganoor sageor thymewhen
youcaneasily grow it yourself?

Howdoyouchoose edibles for
yourowngarden?

I like toplant things I haven’t
grownbefore. People think they
knowa lot aboutheirlooms?They
haven’t scratched the surface.We
havemore than20,000 varieties at
SeedSaversExchange. Someof
my favorite edibles: spotted trout
lettuce fromGermany. I always
have tohave redbasil. I like a few

different types of basil—Thai,
lemonanda standardbasil. I
alwayshave threedifferent types
of thyme, sage, oreganoandcilan-
tro,which is good for attracting
beneficial insects. If youhave
onions growing, or peas orbeans
orpeppers or zucchini or chard,
youwill alwayshave ingredients
onhand for a stir fry.

Canyouoffer somesuggestions
for a small-space edible garden?
Abalconygardenperhaps?

Youcanworkwonderswithhalf
a dayof sun. I love large contain-
ers. If it’s a very large container,
you canputStyrofoamor twigs on
thebottomsoyoudon’t fill up the
whole thingwith soil. Plant basil
andother culinaryherbs right
outside yourdoor. If you’vedone
that andyouhavea fewstaples
fromthe farmersmarket and the
store, you can changeupyour
mealswithherbs. Plant simple
things like abush tomatoorbush
cherry tomatoes. InSouthern
California, you canhave tomatoes
for sixmonths if you fertilize them
every fewweeks. Plant jalapeño for
spicy foods.

Howdoyou justify growingyour
own foodduringadrought?

When indrought, plant edibles.
Thinkabouthowmuchwater is
used commercially.When Idrive
through theSalinasValley—
almost 80%of our saladgreens

come fromtheSalinasValley—I
seehugeplumesofwater on sprin-
klers. Thewind is oftenblowing.
Duringharvest season, theyhave
tanker trucks that are filledwith
water. Then, at the grocery store,
they spray theproducewithwater.
Whatdo youdo in your garden?
Youput it onadrip.Youprobably
usehalf a gallonofwater per
poundof lettuce.As ahomegar-
dener, especially if youuse rain
barrels, you canusemuch less
water compared to theaverage
American, even in adry climate.
What is theworst thing you cando
inCalifornia?Growa lawn.

lisa.boone@latimes.com
Twitter:@lisaboone19

Cultivating an edible garden
By Lisa Boone

Landscape designer and garden writer Rosalind Creasy was an author-
ity on edible gardening long before it became fashionable to rip out your
lawn and grow food. The author of the pioneering “Edible Landscaping”
will discuss growing, harvesting and preparing food from the garden on
Thursday at the Los Angeles County Arboretum & Botanic Garden.
Creasy said the lecture was prompted by questions from young gar-
deners and cooks. “Young people are interested in sustainability and
good food,” Creasy said. “They don’t care about ornamentals.”

From Rosalind Creasy

LANDSCAPE designer, gar-
den writer Rosalind Creasy.

Orchids
and
more

Rolling
Greens
Nursery in
theFairfax
district
offers potted
livingplants.
Ethereal and
long-lasting,
phalae-
nopsis or-
chids come
ina rangeof
colors and
sizes,with lots of budsandblooms remi-
niscent of butterflies ($70 to $125ormore,
dependingonyourbudget).AtRolling
Greens’ arrangementbar,Grisel Sierra
andother staff “baristas”will help you
select orchids, succulents andother
plants, plus the right vessel, to appeal to
your recipient’s style. Planting services
andadd-ons suchasmoss anddecorative
gravel cost extra.

Shown:Phalaenopsiswith succulent
plants in a contemporarywhite-glazed
pot, $115.Alsoavailable: cast stonedish
gardenwithaloe, succulents,moss and
decorativepebbles, $65.

RollingGreensNursery, 7505Beverly
Blvd., LosAngeles. (323) 934-4500;
www.homeandgardenlosangeles.com

Local flowers, sweets
LosAngeles flower farmerTaraKolla of

SilverLakeFarmswill teamupwithVal-
erieConfections to opena two-dayValen-
tine’sDaypop-up store inEchoPark, 8
a.m. to1p.m.Feb.13 and14.

Youcan select pre-madearrangements,
just picked fromKolla’s fields inGlassell
ParkandSilverLake,with theoptionof
pairing a freshbouquetwith chocolates
fromValerieConfections.

Shown:Two-ring arrangement ofwhite
pandaandpastel anemones, sweetpeas,
QueenAnne’s lace, statice,wax flower,
Australian rosemary,wild cucumber and
gardenmignonette, $100, includinga cus-
tom-madeSilverLakeFarms two-ring
holder and jars.Alsoavailable:Small
field-grownarrangement ofwhitepanda
andpastel anemones,QueenAnne’s lace,
statice,wax flower,Australian rosemary,
wild cucumber andgardenmignonette,
$75, including theWeckglass jar.

ValerieConfections,1665EchoParkAve.,
EchoPark, (213) 250-9365,www.valerie
confections.com; SilverLakeFarms, (323)
644-3700;www.silverlakefarms.com

turesTillandsiausneoides ‘ElNormal,’ a
typeof Spanishmoss, andTillandsia
tenuifolia ‘BlueFlower,’ alongwith red
reindeermoss accents and red twine for
hanging. $30plus tax. Shipping: $5.The
DewdropAerium featuresTillandsia
usneoides ‘ElNormal’ andTillandsia
tenuifolia ‘EmeraldForest,’ plus a red
heart, reindeermoss accents and red twine
for hanging. $25plus applicable tax. Ship-
ping: $5.

FlowerDuet, 2675SkyparkDrive, Suite
205,Torrance, (310) 792-4968;www.flower
duet.com

Garden screen
L.A. floral designerCloverChadwickof

DandelionRanchoffers her signature
GardenScreenas agrandValentine’sDay
gesture.The creation includes a variety of
California coastal botanicals grown from
SanDiego toSantaBarbara, displayed in a
customwoodenbox to suggest a trans-
lucent floral curtain.

OrderbyFeb.11for greaterLosAngeles
delivery.DandelionRanchwill takeorders
throughValentine’sDay for studiopickup,
withdesigner’s choice on floral ingredi-
ents.

Shown:Thebox is about 2 feet by 3 inches
andcontainspeachbranches, ranunculus,
anemones, larkspur, leptospermum,wax
flower, ivy andpittosporum, $400plus tax
anddelivery.Other sizes are available from
$185 (pricing is basedper foot).

DandelionRanch, 4701W. JeffersonBlvd.,
No. 3,WestAdams, (323) 640-1590;
www.dandelionranch.com

About those roses ...
According to theCaliforniaCutFlower

Commission, only 2%of all roses sold for
Valentine’sDayaredomestic. If you really
want to
give roses
but are
looking for
a local
option, the
goodnews
is that
most
American-
grown
roses come
from flower
farms inCalifornia.Here are twomail-
order sources for theCalifornia rose:

CaliforniaBloomsoffers overnightdeliv-
ery of onedozenCalifornia roses in a vari-
ety of petal colors, $49plus $15 shipping
andhandling.OrderbynoonPacific time
for next-daydelivery,Tuesday through
Saturday (additional fee forSaturday
delivery).

(888) 600-8865;www.california
blooms.com.

FabulousFloralsoffers overnightdelivery
of freshgreenerywith onedozenCalifornia
roses inwhite ($79plus shipping) or red
($89plus shipping).

(805) 456-5914;www.bulkwholesale
flowers.com

home@latimes.com

Say it with California posies
We’ve got an abundance of flower farms and plant nurseries in Southern California — and designers who crea-

tively use these homegrown elements to fashion stylish florals. Sure, you could grab that bunch of imported roses at the supermarket and call it
good for Valentine’s Day, but wouldn’t you rather give something more inventive with local roots? To help, we’ve gathered some options for
giving or sending flowers.

Sydney Michael

KirkMcKoy Los Angeles Times

KirkMcKoy Los Angeles Times

Succulent ‘hearts’
The folks atPotted inAtwater

Villagewill carry finished succu-
lent “hearts” in two sizes, avail-
able for purchasewhile supplies
last, throughValentine’s
Day.

Shown:A7-inch
woodenheart planter
with succulents, $69;
12-inchheart, $150.

Potted, 3158Los
FelizBlvd., At-
waterVillage,
(323) 665-3801;
www.potted
store.com

Student
bouquets

The students, interns andvolunteers at
MuirRanch, anonprofit farmat JohnMuir
HighSchool inPasadena, growandar-
range seasonal flowers for theirweekly
subscribers and farmersmarket custom-
ers. ForValentine’sDay, you canorder a
100% local bouquet that includesMuir
Ranch-grownannuals, perennials, herbs
and foliage, aswell as flowers fromother
farms inSouthernCalifornia.The student
bouquets come in two sizes andmustbe
orderedbyFeb.12 for deliverywithin a
15-mile radius ofPasadena.Pickup is avail-
able from9a.m. to
noonFeb.14.

Shown:Medium
bouquet of
ranunculus
andkale in
a standard
glass vase,
$65deliv-
ered.Also
available:
Largebouquet of
protea andartichoke
foliage in agalvanized
pail, $85delivered.

MuirRanch, John
MuirHighSchool,1905LincolnAve., Pasa-
dena,www.muirranch.org; schoolgarden
@gmail.com; johnmuircsa@gmail.com

Spruce crate
SpruceLA, a flower shopon

FountainAvenuenearSunset
Boulevard, hasboxedupValen-
tine’sDay flowers in a crate
created locally fromrecycled
wood. It’s filledwith fresh
California-grownanemones,
tulips, ranunculus, lisian-
thus andCallistemon

citrinus ‘Little John,’withWashington-
growngreenery. “Thegreat thingabout
this arrangement is that the flowersdry in
the crate, and it lasts for amonth,” says
designerGaigeClark, SpruceLA’s founder
andcreativedirector.To ensuredelivery
forValentine’sDay, ordersmustbeplaced
no later thanFeb.13.Thedesign is also
available for purchaseFeb.14 atSpruce
LA’s retail store.

Shown:A6-by 7 3/4-inchwoodencrate
with flowers, $85plusdelivery.

SpruceLA, 4313FountainAve., LosFeliz,
(323) 660-9300;www.sprucela.com.

Tillandsia mini-gardens
FlowerDuet ownersKitWertz and

CaseySchwartz inTorrancehave cre-
atedTillandsia terrariumsby sourcing
theair plants fromRainforestFlora, a
breeder andgrower alsobased in
Torrance.TheLoveAeriumcomes in
aheart or teardrop shape, suitable
for hanging.

Eachdesign features aduet of
Tillandsias. Indoors, theseplants
likebright, indirect light. Flower
Duet recommends sprayingor
misting the air plantsweekly,
addinga small amount of liquid
fertilizer to thewater.
Order byFeb. 9 forValentine’s

Daydelivery in the continentalU.S.
For optional pickupatFlowerDuet’s

SouthBay studio, order byFeb.11and
plan topickupyourAerium from4 to 7
p.m.Feb.13 or from9a.m. tonoonFeb.14.

Shown:TheHangingHeartAerium fea-

Kirk
McKoy Los

Angeles
Times
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Flower Duet

‘Cooking From
the GardenWith
Rosalind Creasy’

When: 9:30 a.m. to noon
Thursday

Where: Los Angeles County
Arboretum & Botanic Garden,
301N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia

Cost: $20

Info: (626) 821-4623;
www.arboretum.org
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